
Come Celebrate the 40th anniversary 
             of the founding of  
         THE YOUNG CATHOLICS                  by Fr. Kevin Cronin, ofm 

October 22, 4pm, St. Anthony Shrine 
       with Mass & Cocktail Hour 
            1976     -      2016 
 
 
Something wonderful happened in Boston in 1976! Not only was it the  
grand celebration of our country's bi-centennial, and it was grand!  
The tall ships, the band-shell on the Charles, the fireworks... but a young 
Franciscan priest followed the impulse, dream & inspiration of the  
Holy Spirit, and founded the Young Catholics at Arch Street in 1976! 
 
Fr. Kevin Cronin, ofm ordained in 1974 by Cardinal Joseph Bernardin 
went to the Franciscan Church on Arch St. to experience what it means  
to be a priest, and to help make a difference at a rather traditional &  
sacramental ministry. 
 
He, along with Dan Mc Lellan,ofm began the Adult Ed program with  
the approval & encouragement of Fr. Joseph Sullivan,ofm, Rector. 
Kevin gave the very first program at noon & 5pm for 4 consecutive Weds. 
"Whatever happened to the Mass & Why?" 150-300 people came with their 
lunches at noon; 100-200 at 5pm. When the response was seen, other friars 
gave lectures on particular topics. This happened September 1975. 
This program morphed into: "Take a friar to lunch" for small groups. 
 
In those days friars would hear confessions from 6am -9pm daily. 
Usually 1 1/2 -3 hrs per day in the confessional. We had 65 friars at 
the Shrine then...15 masses every day...44 on Holydays... We still had  
a midnight & 1:15am Sat. Nights. 
 
After hearing confessions for over a year Fr. Kevin would encounter  
young adult Catholics, and wished there would be a group he could  
refer them to...to continue to grow and be supported in their faith. 
He would mention the Folk Mass at the Shrine noon on Sundays, 
or the Paulist Center which had many interesting programs for young 
people. 



Then the Holy Spirit began the dream & the good work. He asked  
Fr. Joe if he could start a Young Adult group and call them the  
Young Catholics... for people 18-30... Fr. Kevin was 28 at the time. 
 A flyer was put out, and announcements were made. 60 to 80 
young adults showed up, and the dream began.... 
 
He shared his ideas and listened to their dreams & needs for a  
group like this.  Personal, Social, Outreach were all transformed  
into the goals of: Inner spiritual growth of each one; communal growth  
as a Catholic faith community; outreach in service to others...KERYGMA, 
KOINONIA, DIAKONEIA, the goals of the Church. 
 
They would meet every 2nd & 4th Thursday night( Fr. Kevin's day off) 
so no schedule conflict! Each meeting would consist of some group  
personal sharing on a topic, celebration of the Eucharist, and a social  
after, usually at Friar Tuck's Pub!!! or some other fine establishment. 
Great and wonderful things happened. Many love relationships & marriages, and 
many religious vocations! The Sunday Folk Mass became another  
opportunity to be together...The group sponsored Many Mansions Coffee  
Houses both at the Shrine, and "on the road". The Arch Street Players...  
Easter Sunrise Services on the Charles where 300 people would join us  
annually, sometimes making the first page on the Globe Easter Monday! 
 
We also had a reciprocal relationship with TEC at the Cenacle in Brighton. 
(teens encounter Christ) We would often feed into their retreats, and  
encourage others to follow up & continue with their growth in the YC's. 
The group would provide the food & serve it at Pine Street Inn once a month, 
distribute food collected on Holy Thursday, and would often sing &  
witness on the Boston Common... Those were good days! 
 
The Lord called five men to be friars... and many more took a good look. 
Two or Three were called to the convent. Many children alive today  
found their roots in the Young Catholics!  All Good! All worth celebrating! 
Celebration should go til 9pm or so...leisure happy hour & repast... 
May the Lord who began the good work in us bring it to completion, right  
until the Day of Christ Jesus! 
We hope to see you at the celebration on Saturday,October 22, 2016. 
__________________________________________________ 
 
The Friars at the Shrine are hosting us...We will use the Friary Chapel for our Eucharist, and the 
community rec room & dining room for our repast on the FIFTH FLOOR of FRIARY, 
which they usually do for fundraisers...But we would like to cover the cost, plus little  
extra, for their chef, open bar, & light dinner. Suggested: $30,single; $50, couple. 
Please contact Susan & Tim Davis if you wish to register...sdavis1958@gmail.com  
or tel: 781-321-3482, or write: at 54 Victor St. Medford, MA, 01255  
Whatever donation you can make can be given on Oct.22 when you come... 
Checks: to St. Anthony Shrine... We will gather in Lobby from 4-5pm, and go upstairs  
in elevator as people arrive... Something wonderful will happen again!  


